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IRRADIATION HYPOPHYSECTOMY AND RELATED STUDIES 
UsiNG 340-MEV pftotoNs AND 190-MEV DEUTERONS 

By 

Cprnelius A. Tobias, J. E. Roberta, J. H. Lawrence 
.·lB. V. A. Low-Beer, H. 0. Anger, J. L. Born 

. R. McCombs, and Charles Huggins 

Radiation Laboratory 
University of Californ.ia 

Berkeley, California 

INTRODUCTION 

There il corteiderable evidence that the human pituitary gland ie implicated 
in the pathogenesis of various serious diseases. 1n some of the1e conditione 
partial or complete removal of the gland may be of benefit. For the past eev.,. 
eral decades, attempt& have been made by radiatiOn and turaery to achieve 
complete hypophysectomy. It is only very recently that the' •urgical procedures 
have met with at least partial success. · · 

Most of the difficulties in hypophyaectom·y are ·due to the central location. 
of the hypophyeia at the base of the skull, and to the- eensitiv~ structures of 
nerve, brain, and blood vessels that are surrounding and pro_tecti~g it~ 

An account is glve·n·below. of the inlti~ us~ o'f.accelerated high-speed pro,;, 
tone in human therapeutic investigations: the·<rationale· for proton hypophysectomy, 
the technique employed, and the initial physiological changes after proton hypo-
physectomy are given in detail. . . \. ·. 

REVIEW OF THE AVAILABLE TECHNIQUES ,. 

""' FOR HYPOPHYSECTOMY 

A. Radiation 

Irradiation of the human pituitary by x-rays was reported as early ae 1909 ~) 
It soon became clear that the hypophysis was fairly radioresistant. 2) Because 
of limitations imposed by sensitivity of the skin and danger of injury to the brain, 
the doses by conventional x-radiation had to be limited. Nevertheless, attempts 
to suppress the physiological functions of the hypophysis by ~adiatlon ~· been 
a frequentlf used therapeuti~ aP.proach in pituitary tumors, 3) Cushing's eyn-. · 
drome, 4, 5 and acromegaly. -4, 6J Attempts have aleo been made to irradiate 
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the. pituitary in various other conditions .• for example hypertension 7) and. ma-
. lignant exophthaht)O •. 8, 9)' PitUitary ra~iiation by x-rayl haa'also be~n attempted 

in t;nalignanc:y)in th~ human, particularly for prostatic. c:arcinom~)and mammary 
car<:iiloma.lfJ The htgheet doaea .were probably deli.vered by Kelly et al. 1_1) 

· Ho.wever, ~·three .mamina~y.·cailcer patients even 15; 000 r to the refilon of the 
hypophysis was not sufficient-to cauae.noticeable depresaion. in hormone pro- ' 
d.uction ·and hiatopathologlcai~damag~, or remission of the dheaee. The tech-

·nique of x .. ·ray therapy is stUl,·being ext.ended and improved~ as exemplifie~ by 
the recent work of Santos. 1~.) · ~ . · · · 

.. · Sine~ th~ pioneer wor.~ o·~ L~caaeagne and hi~ ·aseo~tate• l3) the.'implantation 
of radiOactive seeds seemed to o_ffer a .m~thod of delivering large. local doaee to 
.the pitUitary; indeed :r,adc.n implantation· did affect·the pituitary in &(:romegaly 
and. .Cushirlg1s ·ayndrome.~·J ~ring the la.et few years; Bruee andhla associ
ates I•) have developed new method• for processing radioactive yttrium into 
see4s; thie l,~d to the the.ra.p.eutic clinieal inve stijations of Kennedy et al. , 15) 
who impl~n~d .severalyttriU:m seecls. into the pituitary, and a ave considerable 

. d.oaes· of. beta radiati'on in an ~ttempt to stop hypophyseal funct~on and to cause 
, .reareasf.ona in carc;inomaa. This etud,y is stUl in progreae at the University 
of Chicago and at McGUl.Unlverstty.· 16) . . 

.,•' . ' .' ' .. 

.. . B. -Suaery 

. . owm& to areat t~chntcal dtt!iculuea ~d· aaaociateci a~vere t·rauma, tt was 
only recently· that complete aurgic:al hypoph~sectom~ee were carri~d out with 
•uccess; by I,...uffiPld. Olivecrona in Swedenl • 18,.19) and by Perrault and associ
ates ln Frapce. OJ Luft'and Olivecroiui. assembled 34 ca~ee of meta·atatic car
cinoma of the bre1-•t a~d 12 .cases of diabetea· 1l')ellitua fGr surgical hypophysectomy. 
A eignificant portion of the patients in ·whom hypophysectomy appeared complete 
ahowed .objecUve remia1iona an'd aubjec·tive relief, which la•ted for periode 
ranging' to more than tvio year•. Currently Re1y, 1=-earson, ·and associates,· · 
a:nd oth:er groupe, are vig()rously attacking the pr:obl4nna of ·~rgic~ hypophy-

.·.ec:~orny in canc~r21,2l,·Zl) and in diabetes mellitua.24)_ · - · · ..... 
' • c • ; .. • ' ' 

. PROTON· lRRADIA TION >TECHNIQUE 

. . A. General Properties of PartiCles . 
. ' ' 

·High-energy p~otoris,. cleuterone. and alpha pa~ttcl.es.have great advantag~s 
over oiher ·radiations 'in J?roducin~ApcaUzed radiation damage in a deep region . 
in tias\le. as sugae~ted by Wilson.· . J ··The acc~lerated and. properly focused 
particles propagate in a . .well-(:ollimated and straight pencil of beam; ,which· 
may be. directed to any portion' of the body. As the particles penetrate, ·their 

· scattering is so small (compared to electrons)· that (or pr~ctical purpose a neg-
. ligibly small amounu of radiation fall outside the main beam to irradiate neigh
boring ·tissue. areas. Further, the approximately monoeneraetic particles pen
etrate to a uniform and .. well-defined range,. produCing their, maximum· ionization 
juat before they .stop. · · · · · · 

A suitable ·apertUre, made ol braes or other metal, is used tO determine . 
.,_e shape of the radiation field, and th.e background ionbation ~nay be kept to 
leas than 0. 1% of the beam. · · 

-Z- •• 
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These properties were demonstrated in biological experiments by Tobias, 
Anger, .and Lawrence. 26) . . ·· . 

,. 
B. Biological Experimentation with 190-Mev Deuterons and 340-Mev Protons 

E~erient;e in the uee of protonj deuteron, and alpha•par~i~le· be.am:e wa..a 
gained by investigating their biological effectiveneaa and mechanism: of lethal 
action tnrough localized• irradiation of ·animal tissues. 

. ' 

"- The biological effectiveness of the high-energy portion• o~ thf:' deuteron 
. and proton beam was found to be close .to that of 200-kv x-raye. This could 

be preclicted from phyilical data on the epeci!ic ionizatiQn and linear energy 
·' transfer of the particle e. Experiments of this kind were do~e on mice, ltJJ 
.yea~·t c:ell,a,·~7_) .. t,&de.e~e~tia lrii_croap~rea, -2:~)'- &n'd/rui.t.fiie• •. 29) -~·. _ · •"· · :·-~ 

• ~ ' ~ . '; ·.. :. ,... ... '~ • • . • • ._:· ; • - _: • . . • ' • . • ' . • . ; ': ': . • 1 ~ ' . • • ' ' 

. · _ . :The \J.&e of high-.epeec:t p·a."rtiCl~a aiiowa one to_proc:tuce radiation-i~ducf;d. 
lesions in the animal body with microscopically -sharp demarcation linea. Zo) . 
In amall.animala, cylindricalleaio:tul of ·one·tnm diameter are.ea&Uy produced. 
Since 1952, a suetained effort waa: made, .ln collaboration with the ataff of the 

. Institute of Experimental Bioloiy. i<> tttudy eflec~e of- the high-:•peed' particles 
on the.'rat hypophysis. 30) .tn:itl~ reaulta were encouraging,· and pituitary ir- · 
radiation of young monkeys• and of-nor.mal ma~e dogs** ba• abo been under-
ta~en •. with ·technique simil'!-r !to that for humbs (described below). . · 

when large single dQaea of more than 5000 rad*** deutero.ne or protons 
are giVen to the pituitar.y gland of animal a· the end result appears to be similar 
irrespective of the size of radiation dose:· progressive atrophy of ·the entire 
gland reaulte. accompanied by reduction in .physiological f"ec:tion. The higher 
.the dose, the sooner the phy,aiologic:al effects seem to manifest themselves. 
Single doeea of the order of. 30, 000 rad are necessary to approxiinate the im-. 
mediate effects· of surgical hypophysectomy. • To illustrate these .statements, 
Fig. 1. shows the apparent onaet in time of profound phyalologic:U, changes re
eernbHng complete hypophysectomy. Data. on rat, . dog, and monkey follow · 
reasonably well the eame general relationship. · Criteria for evaluation ate 
chiefly _rate of gro~h. thyroid function, .and ab-• of target organa~· 

According to the. ~bove reasoning, when-~ingle doilee are applied, hypoph
ysectomy can be achieved with relatively moderate,doees~ although it may not 
be observed until e fairly long time after .the initial radiation exposure. The 
delayed onset of the effet:ta is a factor ofgrea~ importance in deciding oa the 
dc>ae in humans~ . ·. . . · . · , · · .. · · . . . .• · . 

·. . The entire gland mu.at be irradiated·to achieve any U:~.ting physiological 
·,changes in the target organa·. _ ·.. . · . · . . · · · · . · . ·. · . . .. 

· The effect!l~f pituitary ~~di~tion on target organa. doe a. tlot progreea sim~l
t&neously. but mere ie a de{lnite pattern involved. 1n rate the first .. gland to 
eh<>w measurable functl~na.l.cha.nges ie the thyrold •. _The 1131 up.ta.ke m~y de
crease within a few weeks after even a moderate ~ae. Eflecta on growth and 
adrenal function follow, whil~ 'r.egre'eeion of the -sex glaJ;ld8, resula~ed:by .the 

*In cooperation with Dr •. Van Wagenen of Yale University. 
**To be published. ' · · · 
... ,1 rad is equal to 100 ergs abeorbed/g or 1. 07 rep absorbed in tissue· .• 
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follicle-stimulating hormone· (FSH), is usually chr~nologically la·at. ·_The histo
path(!l6gy of the irradiaied pituitary eXhibits cha.naes that indicate a pattern 
(in the rat); though differential effects a.re difficult to detect.- The acidophile& 
seem to be firat to regress, followed by basophile and~ laetly, chromopbo~es. 

LOng-term studies with doses.~ to 10,·000 r&d given to the young Long
Evane rat indlc.ate that onset and frequency of epont&neous tumors are reduced 

, if the animals are irradiated in the first month· 9f life. Life span of the animals 
that received large doses did ;!lot significantly differ· from- the life span of sur-
gically hypophysectomized aniroaliL · · 

Nerve_ and brain tissue is more sensitive than_pituitary tissue. Lethal 
effects from pituitary radiation.~ where the cause could be· definitely ascertained, 
could be ascribed to nerve .and brain lesions, particularly to necrosis •nd 

:hemorrhage. _ · . . _ · - · --_ - . · . · 
• '> • • • 

_ Lethal -effe-cts of this kind wef'e. usually preceded by damage to the· third, 
fourth, and fifth cranial ~ei'ves, whlcb in the dog lie very close to the pitu:itar.Y. 
The leaione led to inability of the animals to move their eyelids, to permanently 

_"' dilated pupils, and to loss of co-rneal ·sensitivity. A series of expe_riment8 was 
c_arried out to teet the dose-time relationship in dog cranial nerve.· A charac
teristic dose-time injury· curve resulted, which resembled the da~a obtailled 

.·with the pituitary; The lower· UJ,e dose, the long~r .~e time required for the 
. lymptoms to appear-, an~--in'this case--they usually proved to be les.e severe 
~in degree. S.lnce the da-ta on doge ~r.e available only over a period. of 16 months, 
·ad~tional information is needed, particul-.rly: for long postirradiation timea. '· : 
Figure Z give1 the data now available> · · 

.. ·A. tetilporary type. of nerve!~: damage. was. aiao ob~erved in. some of the ani mala; 
here the erat;lial nerves themselves had a: low dose, but neighboring structures. 
(pituitary and caveJ:nou8 venous plexus) received heav}r irradiation (in excess 
o:f 10,000 rad). · The _eye symptoms developed and increased in e·everity two to 
three weeks after irradla~io~, then partially or completely regreeaed six to 
eight weeks later. The. sytpptoms were:preeumably· due to pressure from edema 

· of the neal' by radiated atructur~ 1. · . "' . · 

-When portions of the brain were given large doses along ·with the pituita-ry 
and cranial. nerves (in dogs), in some cases coma and death followed the eye 
symptoms. At autopsy the heavily irl'adiated areas of the temporal lobes of . 
the brain were found to be severely necrosed artd liquified, with a remarkably, 
sharp demarcation line between necros~d portion and h·~althy; normal-appear-
ing tissue. The size of the necroaed area at time of death was about the same 

·in d-ifferent dogs; a typi'cal brain is aho.wn in Fig. 3, from a beagle dog that. 
received 40, 000 rad and died in two weeks.. Necroeis begJns in the portion · 
receiving the highest do'ee, and progresses to areas with lower doses. The 
immediate cause of death·ln ·some ease a appeared to· be hemorrhage, with ac-

. cu.m,:Ulatio·n of fluid in·the brain and high i~tracranial pr~ssure. The relatively 
meager data indicate that brain damage is a fUnction not only of dose and time 
.but also of the :vOFrne of tissue irradiated. "It ia difficult to compare the llteratu.re 
on radiation damage to the brain with the results reported here; moat ·data in 

· the literature involve doses to massive areas of irradi-.ted qraiJ\ tilsue. Perhaps 
most pertinent are recent o~eerva.tions l:'>y Arnold et aL, 32) who observed de
layed demy~linization and radionecrosis in dose ran.ges of 1~00 to 5000 r of 
high-energy x-rays, ,.and in addition ~c_ute hdlammation, hemqrrhagee, edema, 

-, -4-. 
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and necrosis in the range of 3000 to 14,000 r, with inc_r,asittg severity 
at higher doses . 

. Fu.~ther studies are being carried o~t on ·the relativ~ effective~ess of 
f~ac:tionated and single dose~ on the central nervoU.a system. 

. . 

LOCALIZED HYPOTHALAMIC IRRAQlA TION 

The technique deacti'bed ill ~ls~repoort has b~en 'employed over the past 
two years for irradi&tion of hypothala!JliC areas of rats. The main problem 
of interest is the mechanb.m.of hypothalamic c:ontroi of hypophyseal functions. 
Because of the low mortality and high aiming accuracy this t~chnique appears 

. to ehow promise aa an lhveatigationa,l tool •. The re8~t• _of thh work will be 
· reported elsewhere in;'dt;taiL Already-proton or deuteron b·radiat_ion of hypo
thalam·ua has produced a range of effectaln ~au;· Among these are retardation 
of-growth, diabetes inaipidue., glycosuria, hypotbyroiditim• .and obe.sity. 

. . .. · ~- . . . . . ' 

DESCIUPTION OF'IRRADIATION TECHNIQUE-IN HUMAN PATIENTS 

-The radioeeneitivity nf tl'l.e.brain and akin is g~eate~ than that o.£ the pitu• .. · 
itary. For this reaao·n -th·e proton irradiation of the ·human pituitary was combined 
with the ·well.:knovm rotational \rradiation technique. the poaition of ;the proton 

. beam was kept fixed in :apace and .directed to croa• the pituita,ry aa \fiell a. a. the 
~ ~ndre he;td with uniform io~lzation.' -During irradtat\o" -~he head was r()tated · · 

.· .arond lta own pituita.rybody~ : The. plane of rotation was cboaen differently . . 
·:each day of the f~act{ona.te-d therap.eutic lrradiatione:. In this m~er the cu- · • 
.. ·mulaUve doae to the pituitary gland was considerable,· while eurrounding blood 
: ves:eela., cranial nerves, l~bes. of the -brain, bone,. and akin re'celved progres• 

· · sively lese 'irradiation in the order of enumeration. ' · 
.' ~ • • • ' . ' ' . ' , , ' r • • . • ' • . • • • •. • ., •. • --" .. • ., It .· 

- . ·-~ contemplated further bnproveme~t in technique -Would -~volve stopping. 
the proton beam in tl1e pituitary fo~,aa' by ma~ing u_se 'of th·e hi,gh do·~· p:e~~o( 
the Bragg lonizat.ion curv.l. and thui eliminating irradiation of one he'm~~p~ere:; 
of the brain. A• ye.t thi• modification lias n,ot been em'pl9y.e'd: u1 oui"· patlente •. 

A. Treatment.Room· •'· 

.. With the generous:help: of the staff of the Berkeley ·184-h1ch.cyC:lotronf' '· 
a. new tre_atment. rooft) (shoWn; in· .Fig .. 4) wae. const_ruc_te4 for the liuman~~irra- . 
diatloti. program. 1'h~ 'CO~llmated beam pas.ees through two rooms suitable tAr 
irradiation: .. the Olle' closer to the cyclotron is main.iy for physics' and c&emietry 
. use, while the farther' r_oom, carefUlly shielded to ·avo.i-4- stray radiation, i8 for. ·. 
medical uee. • · · · 

__ ::It; ·" . .... '• 

··' 
B. Control of Proton -Beam 

'. 
- ... . . 

The delle~ted beam passes along on an optical bench, ·and by.mearis o£ 
electrical and mechanical techniques, it is brough~ to pass (within_about 0. 2 mm) 

·. along a line eight inches over the center. of the optical, bench and parallel to 

. ' ' . . . 

•we are particularly indebted to Professor Robert Thornton, Marvin Martin, 
Dr. Elmer Kelly, J_amee Vale, and Lloyd Houser.. ' 
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the tracks on the bench. The dose-mon:itoring ion chamber, main beam aper ... 
ture, and focal spot of the diagnostic x-ray machin~ are_all mounted so that· 
'the proton be!lm passes .through their cente~ a. . The p~tient' s head is held rigidly _ 
in an adjustable bead rotator which is also mQunted on the optical bench. Ad
justment serews are provided to move the head holder in three direction& X, 
Y. Z, _with an index on each adjustment, ·so that on repeated treatments the 
index may be reset, .and the head placed- each time into a very closely correc;t " 

-position.- Thie is checked by x-ray films_ before each treatment. Figure 5 gives 
the schematics of the alignment and Fig. 6- shows the .actual treatltlent room. 

The success of the multiple-plane rotational:..irradiitton technique depended 
on providing a firm. ma~k ··to hold the patient• 8 het,d dur~g alignment and therapy 
on repeated .occasions .. Very satisfactory two -pi~ce individual plastic masks. 
have been developed for.thi• purpose, utilizing fibttrglala 'tlat:h and polyester· 
resin. The maak ie tightened_on the he-ad ~wUh thumoec:te-Na, until it fite tightly 
enough eo that the patient c~ot move his head, (or sella tu'rcica) more than . 
about 0.'5 mm in any direction .. The masks are cornf.o:rta~le enough· to wear 
for twa hours at~ ~im~. · 

Figure 7a sbo;a the a·elfa turcica qf on~. c;;f the patients la aiignment with 
the cr~•• hairs, while .. Fig .. 7b shows the autoradiograpb·o( th_e. shaped beam · 
and itl·.align:ment with th~ ··e~la •. _This ~atter' p'ictur., wae taken by .flret expos- . 
ing the patient to the x-rays,. ·then- to a small ·dose of protone.· One should bear 
ln mind that the sella appears 'enlarged due to the finite-distance of the focal 
spot of the x-ray.maehine,:whiie the bearrl spot i8:aetual ·~ze. 

·."' 
. . . . . . ., " . ' . . . 

· Fig~re 8 show& a.,.typica.l vertical.x:-;ray. taken along .the Y axis. Here, 
·the ~enter ·of rotation ,in the ·sell,& was a1certained by obtaining symmetry, on 
both ·sides of the X cross bah·, of the faint line representing the base o£ the sella 
and the walls of the sphenoid alnueee. Tbe·anterior.clinoid processes and the· 
ocular ~avity are alilo chec~e4 for sytnmetry. ·on··the- vertical x-ray it was 
necessary to 'JBe a diagnoet~c x-ray machiile with 0.3~ •rnm -foeal spot to obtain 

· the n-ec:~saary reeolution. · . -. ·. ' · -' . · .· · · . . . · · _ · ·. . 
' .· . '. ' . . ' 

. Spatial alignment of both vie~• of the ·sella was usually-within :t: o. 5 mm. 
Oc:c:aaiona.lly check x-rayi were· ~ade with the patient· forCibly t~ying to move 
hi~ bead out of alingment~· Theae were.·alwaye co.rrect within 1. 0 mm. 

- ·~. . . -. ' . ' . 

' 

Ou'r.ing the first treatment usually 6 to 8 ee'ts:~f diagnostic: x-raya :were 
>4:\eeded to bring the patient's head in alignment •. On subs-equent repeat treat- .. 

_ roenta· adjuinment a crewe .bn the iluppordng head bolder ·were·preset to tho 
-- poiitions that had previously given proper alignme~t. and usually one or two 

seta of diagnostic x-raya 1\Ufi.ced. · · 

CONSlDERA TIONS OF ANATOMY AND RADIOSENSITiVITY 
OF IMPo~TANCE lN rHE TREATMEN.T SCHEDULE 

- · R~latively limitel :i~orn~ation ;. ~~ailable ~~n~e~ning. radioeensitivi.ty of 
' the brain and of the pituitary in ,the hum"'n~ In. addition 'to the anh~al data re
ported· abo-ve. it is' known that the brain is more aenaitivt;t to rad.lation -than the 
pituitary and that 4800 roentgens ~f so -kv X:-rays given in a fracUonated t:ourse 
over a large· area may dt.use radionecrosis d•layed by mo.re than a· year. (See,_ 

· for example, Reference.s .H,. 32, 33·.) · 

-.6 ... ' 
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~·/ 1n the course of· the present preliminary inv,eetigations the therapy was 
~/.""given in such a way as to mbitmize the doae received by radiosensitive tissues 

in the head. · 

Figureta 9a and 9b are scale drawings o£ sections ~rough the ~ella turcica 
in the XZ and YZ pla;nes. It is apparent that the ·mosf sensitive structures are 
right above the pituitary, .particularly the optic nerve tract and .the hypothalamus. 
These should be avoided by the radiation as much as possible. .t...aterally, the ~! 
carotid arteries and the caveznou• venous plexus are closest to the. hypophysis. 
These structures are known to tolerate a higher dose. Of the cranial nerves 

·the third, fourth,. fifth, and sixth are closest; beyond the cranial nerre• extend 
the temporal lobes of the brai~; elo_ee .to the hypophysis are the regions, serv- ., 

ing the sense of smell. ., · " l ... · .. 
. The li~ita of rotation o£ the bead we:_r; chosen* 30° or ::1: 35° from the y 

· axis,.. <t.~ ... -- ., • The U.mite of ~e .angles were given. by the require-
.rrient to completely avoid the eyes,· so that ·corne•, retina~· and len1 are free 
.from·· radiation. \\ -~ .. -.7<~/ll&cT_e:aia 1• planes .of irradiation, each of Which 
b about :·7. S degrees apart .. , On.a.given day rotation may be given in two of 
th.e planes, preferably 300 apart~ · The choice of th~e .treatrn~nt planes i.8 such 
that the brain stem and the. par.s optic a, mamlllary bodiel, tuber ·cin.ereur;n, 
·and, infundibulum get negligible dose.•.• ·since the bea~ does not crbsa these. 

DOSE· SCHEDULE . 
~. ' . 

At present 800 to 1000 -ra'd is glv~·n in ~ach of two to fi,ve tJ;"eatment plane·a 
daily, three times a ·week,··~tb the dos~ figu~e referred to·the.cen.ter of the 

. pituitary. Owing to t~e rotation of thf) head, ·the daily dose at .the cranial nerve a 
is about 260 rad, and· at the skin about 40 rad. The whole course of tJ:•eatment 

·takes. 20 to 40 days, and doaee of.l4,.ooo. 16, 000, 18, ooo, . zo. ooo, 22, 000, 
26,000, and 30,000. r~d were given to the c.enier of the pituitary. ' 

,. 

.... · · lSOI)OSE Ct]RVEs 
. . . . ~ 

·The elliptical beam aperture.s, m.ultiple planes~· ~nci rotation coake the evalu
-ation of isodose. curve a 'a complex p~()cedure .. T~o methode were- utilized: 
measurement by photographic. denaitqtrietry, and. calculation from the known 
bea~P ion.ization profile. ·An a"toradiograph of the proton beam ae it crosses 
a' aoHd piece o{ 1uclte ia abo~ in Fig •. 10. · . , · .~ · · · · 

. A lucite phantom ia used in place of Ute ··head and photographic film inside 
thh phantom ia' exposed,.' uelng the iJame rotations as in patients. One complete 
set of rotation• -corresponding to. th.e entire treatment schedule g·ave Fig .. 11 
(reproduced without r"touching). The b.1ackened a.rea obviously: correspond• 
to the aize of the pituitary gland. · : · . . . 

' I ( ' ' 

. . . . 

Measure.<i ad.d calculated dose dlatributi~ne are reproduced along the_ major 
axis XY Z in Fig. 12. The doae fal,ls relatively slowly in the lateral Z direction . 

. where the hypophysis extends farther; towards the top of the head and to the 
. front and back, the fall is· very abrupt, intiur.ing considerable degre~ of protection 
for the optic chiasm and htpothalamue. Figures 9.a and 9b have a typical iso-
dose chart euperimpoaed·over the anatomical detail of structure. · · . ' ~ 



... 
;., .. 

' . 

·-.· 
__ Since the pathways of i~radiation center in the- hypophysie •. ·it :ie useful to 

·evaluate the average hypophyaeal dose by integrating over the .iso<Lo•e eurfaces • 
.The aveJ:it.ge d.oee ~ the patients treated 80 fa~ was between ss~ and 751o of . 
the peak doa.e at the cente~ of the gland. 'the size and shape Qf the sella turcica 
varies. conaiderably among patletita, anf.l ,several different apertures and rota
tion• were uee·d. hodose curv~s for each· of tht!se are being a<:cumW.ated. · 

• I . ' • 

'J)OSE RATE · 
~ . .. "' 

.. ··Moat patient8 receiv.ed tto~e .l'atea ~of ZOO to 300 ·rad per ~inu~;. 80.0 rad 
· · is thus delivered in 4 to Z-. 7 minute~; in thialeng'f;h of titrie the head describes 

·. tile 60-degree sp&n.of ~C,ta~on\5~4 to 8 times._. Tile beatn is delivered in the 
· .. form of microsecond puls·e• _'about 68 times per second; .the instantaneous do•e 

x:a:te therefore le high. · ., · · · · 

-:-l.: 

· · B-ACKGROUND CONSiDERATIONS 

Detailed.meaeU.reme.nte ~rei carri~cfout on the·background doee ·diatribu· 
· tion around the pro~n beam:. near the body .of the patient and in tke treatment · 
room. Tb~ :entire ·treatment rQOrn ;wae shielded. in auch a manner that beyond 
a :racliua of 1. S_inc:bea'from the bea.m the whole. ~ody o!'the patient 'recetv~• 

. ~veryW-here leas than 0;.)'- of tbe pe&k doee. h1' a full couret! of. thel'P,py, the . 
patient. receives lea' .than ZO J."&d tQ1al .. body doa'e, m'ost of which· is radtati<m. · 
near',minimum ionl.zatlou; T'here i-a also a. thermal neutron flux* of 4000 aeu. ... 
trona/c1il2 'liec:~ ·Outi!lide the· •hield.ed area, peraonnel d~itvering ~e doae·and 
·t&Jd.ng ca.r.e ofthe p&tient receive a faat.'!eutron do•e. of_420 .Mev/cmZ aec near 
t1:le treatment room door and SO Mev /em aec elaewher~ whlle ~e bpam is on, 
high~et'l~r·gy gamma raye of l«'Jsa·than lmr/hour., and about lOO,siow ~, · 

. ne.utroaa/cmZ sec< , · .. · .. · ,. ' · .. . ·. . . . .. . ·· ·.. .· . 

ClUTElUA FOll SELECTlNO PATiENTS·.· 
FOR. .PITUITAlll' PROTON-BEAM lRilADlATION 

. . 

. . It wae felt that for. the prea.ent time only patlenta• with cancer who have bad 
all other available therapy .ehoulcl. be eXpoaed to pro tone. lri &ddltion, an attempt · 
ia being made to select p~tienta who have a realistic chance of deriving benefit 
from' pituitary ·ablation. Tliua tb.e· criterla.for·acceptance at pre8ent are aa .. 
follow•~ · · ·· · 

a.· The patient should have mammary carcinoma. She ehould have had con
v~ntional aurji~al and radiological treatment.· 

' ' 

b. The patient· should have :rec'tdved a tri8.1 of hormone therapy, or surgical 
or radi.atlon oophorectomy ~nd ad.ten.iectomy. 

c •. There must be objective e~idenee showing the presence of progreaa~g 
tnetaata.tic lealons !or which none of the above ·mentioned procedures holda 
out flU"ther hope. · · · · · · · 

•The author• are indebted to Dr . .,. Burton J. MOyer and Boyd Thompson lor 
tbese ·data. 

,, . 
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.·d. The patient ShOU-ld be y~unge'r than 60. year a Of age and• -apart fl)OID the 
carcinomatous proceas-:..in fair phyatcal ·condition. Initially. desperate cases 
were selected who -did not satiafy. thi~ criterion and were near terminal. 

.. On- the baaia of experience with adrenalectomy by Huggins et al. it is felt
.-that noridifferen,tiated ca.rcinomall!l of the b~eaat are controlled by the pituitary
adrenal-ovarian aystem to a leaaer de.gree than-the well-dtfierentiated type . 

• 
CLINICAL STUPIES 

' -

CU~ical etudieil and observations are being carried out in three a~parate
,fields in or~er .to. obtain ae .cpmplete info:rmation as possible: (a) endocrino
logical teats, (b) neurological exa~ina:tiona,· and (c) effect on·turrior growth. 
Endocrinological te'ate include many .phaees: · . . . _ _ 

- ' 

Thyro{d"fun~tion tee~s ar~ made by·meana of.tl.3l uptake, pr<?tetn-bound iodine_ -
d.termina.tiona ~ lind basal metaboli.·~' meaeur.ements. 

· :Pituitary gonadotrophin ~cdv~ty is follo-wed by urinary folHcie-~timulating 
hormone ·determbiations ( F$H) a\d, · where poe sible, urinary estrogen excretion 
-studies. 1 

·' -· · · · 

. Adr~nal fUJ!Ctlon teltS ar_~ of no use sln'ce the patients thus far studied have been 
previously adrenalectomlsed ·and a;re receiving supporting at·eroids. Urinary 
ketosteroid& are aetayed, _however; ·in most cases. .. " ' ' -

·•. . · .. -· ., II .. '. ' . ·•• ·. . : .. - - . ·. . . . - . . . -

· In view 'of the possible pr~&ence' _of a pituitary hemopolet•c factor, blood-volume 
'meaeurement~ and ~ron.;.turn<>ve~ meaaurements ar~ carried out as needed. · 

•) 

. _- W4te'r b-.lanc:e i~. studied b~ uri~e ~qtPut ·and specific gravity measurements, 
. a·e well as w:a.ter_ ... loading tests• ;; · · · 
~ugar tole~,ance and blood: sugar det~rJ?in&tions are car.rie~ out routinely • 

. · . .· .... , . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 
_Ne\u·ological examinatio_n includes tests !or cranial nerve .damage, visual .. _ 

lield studi-es, and tests tor acuity of the eense. of amell and touch. 

Unfortunately there -~reno :co.nclU:aive t~sts available for obtaining intor·. 
· mation abou.t the state .of prollferation of -tu.Jnor cells. The Huggins serutp ' 

coagUl_ation teet h being done periodically. In addition diagnostic_ x-ray· ~X~~~ 
~minat~ona give information: about bone and iung metastases;: skin metas~a,•e• 

· are observed dir;ectly.~ biopsies are obtained if advisable.· ·Serum -alkaline ·and 
acid pho•pllatase levels and calci~m. excretion have been meaaured;routinely. 
In addition all conventio.nal clinical 'laboratory observations are made. 

-TREATMENT SCHEDULE 
. . ·. . 

Early treatment schedules f~llowed the present clinical radiotherapeutic 
. ·practice of dose lractionaticmby administration of several repeat irradiations. 

Three doses were given wee)d.y. (Mond,y, Wednesday, Friday). This llmita~ 
· tion wae neceei.itated by the availabili~y of the cyclotron. The dose at the center 
of the pituitary was 800 rad in a plane. Two or more planes were frequently 



.... (" 

used on a given ·day. The dose sehe<lule was conservative and probably inad-
, equate in the, earlier cases. With accumulated experience and in the absence 

pf·contrairidications, the daily dose was ra.ised-to higher values, until at pre•
ent aa tnuch a.e 5000 rad may be given in a •ingle day. in five different plane 
·o~ientationa of the body with respect to the proton beam, and ::t 35° rotation 

· 'ol the head in each orientation. The doae. a.t the center of the pituitary gland 
:at tl)e end of the treatment(u~u.ally zo to 40 daye).·was frorn.l4,000 rad to 30,000 
~ad. · 

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS:IN THE COURSE OF. THERAPY 

· . · ·None of tl)e patlente treat~d eo far bas shown objective or subjective clin-
ic&l a~gt_t• .of i~mediat~ ~bysiologlcal eftects from _the ~adiation. ·t: .. · · ·..; 

·pat:":_,:.· ....... ..:.. -~--·., .!.- •. ~ , •• ·,: · ·- :·'- !·'·:-: .. : •-~ ... _· .. ,.··:: .. (~. In the course of ZOO 
individual·expoaurea. ievere bead.&che· w.ae reported in two inetances during 
the day following exposure; howev~r this c.oul-d not .be definitely astsociated with 
the treatments. Radiation invoked no .sensation; blood-pressure and temperature 
remained normal~ · · · · · 

: ':. . No obvio\11 e-ridence was found· for se~retion or dumping of hormonee from 
· the:pttuttary in the first i4 h.oura a(ter eiposure to protons. Thi-s effect was 
obaerv_~d in_rata, by Mateyko and.Edelman, 33) · . · . 

. .Unde·a{rable akin eff~tts,··which·may ln~lude.erYtbema, epilation, and Ul.
, ceration, were all completely absent during the first S to 9 ·-p1onthe following · 
eXpoaure. no doubt becauee-o(~e.lo~ doses ~ellvered to the sk\n ... 

Neu~-ologt~al obset~attone Indicate Ukewise a comple~e abe(mc~a ofundeatr-
at;Jle side. effects .on the cranial nerve a, ·temporal lobes, or optic ,chiasm up . 
to the date.of· preparation of this r.eport. ··.However, lt will be necessary to 
·~ontinue these. observations for a considerably longer time. · . · 

. ;. 

'· 
PHYSIOLOGIC·ALOBS'ERVATlONS. 

· lN THE POSTTR.EA,TMENT. PElUO.D . 

. Significant depression of,pit~itat-y f~nctions was .observed in all patients 
duri~g the postirradiation period. · · · 

A. J"hyroid Function 
. r . , ·. 

· Ove~ a period .of five month• ·there ts" a decline of thyroid function, as ev
idencedby the 2.4-hour uptake of·radioac:tive tl31 adminiatered orally .. Two 
aeta of data for individual patlents are shown in Figs. 13 and 14. At ·the end 
of ·aix m()nths, ·iodine uptakes that. had been in. ·the ·normal and high range b.ecame 

· ae low.as ~1o and 5% respectively, in the same range (l~o to 8o/o) as one obt&lne 
. with surgically hypophysectomized patients.. Values for protem-bound iodine, 
(ehown also in Figs. 12, .l3) decline, but in aome patients. show a curious and 
at· present unexplained rise. Biual metabolic rates decreaee, but lees aigntf ... 
icantly.-. However, clinically, myx·edeina so. far wae abaent or only ~Ud~ · 

: . ~· 
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There was·. ipdication that the i~dine ·uptake de~rea.sed during the treatment 
period, increased again tn the month following proton exposures, then ~lowly 

'and progressively decreased _again. . 

· B. ·Urinary FS~ 

The .initial FSH values were ahnoat uniformly high, in the range of poet
menopauea.l women. 11'1 each instance where meaeurernent waa possible, a de
cre~a-e o~curred; but .great fluctuations ~re· found in the FSH _titer. After five 

· montbe~ of posttreatment peri~·d, the FSH is too Bmall to be measured. and (as 
· far aa· our observations allovt ~· to determine) stays. at zero level. '(See Flga. 

12,' 13.) ' 

·C •. Urinary.Eetrogen ·., 

. . ~ly in one patient waa mea~urable .urinary estrogen leve~ observed.· This 
patient had incorpplete adrenalectomy ,previously-. In one month after completion 

·.of pituitary r.adiation the urinary eatroge'n tell to zero. 
' ' .· . ' ' . ' . . ' 

Ip order 'to obtain a general view o! the endocrinological findings in the 
· fir~t:lO patients ir.-adiated', Table lliste,pl'e and post treatment iodine uptake 

and urinary FSH values.. At 30~·000 xoad; the lnduc.ed function changes begin to 
occur within the £irat 30 ·ctaya and present a definite pattern. This is Ul~atrated 
,in patient M. S., Table II. · · 

WAT-~R TURNOVER 

Because of th~ great £lu~tuati~n of water h~t-.ke an(l urine output, cumulative 
curves wer.e plotted,· in wh~ch the total water turnover· waa graph~cally ahown. 
In thh laahton, one. finds that water turnover of all 'patient& ia gener~lly high. 

·lt ia queetionable whether a mild. diabetes ine.ipidue:exiata in the postirradia
tion period. Blood volume arid eerum protein, "erum cholesterol, .sugar tol ... 
~ranee, and water-lbading tests have eo far not significantly aided in evaluat

. ing p~tuitary .effect&L these fluctuated in the- no~rpal range, exc;ept where the. 
va1uell were off normal becau&e of co_mplicationa already present owing to the 

... _ diee~e proce:sa. , · · · · · 

ALKALINE AND ACID PHOSPHATASE' 
' " ' ' ' ' . ' . . ' \ ' 

. In the presence of bone rnet&ata.a-es alkaline phosphatase and .acid phoaphataae 
measurementl are of some value; in some as yet not pl"e<:iaely determined way 
these depend on pituitary function. While tumor growth is actively infiltrating 
the skeleton the alk.,line pboaphataae is frequently lo..,, and the aC;id phosphatase 
high. While depoaltion·of new bone occurs the alkaline phoephatase is usually 
high. Thus high alkaline phosphatase is indicative of bone recovery, unleaa 
complicating factors ar·e preaent. In· several patients the pattern of alkalint 
and acid phosphatase has ch·anged after radiation (see, e. g., Fige. 15& and 
1 Sb)4 · f'.on:lplete evaluation of the significance of these findhtgs 'will have to wait,· 
however, un~il more data have been accumulated. 

CALCIUM EXCRETION 

Bone deposition sometimes depresses calcium excretion in the urlne. 1 and 
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Fig a. 15a. and 15b show typic ell data obtail'led. This measurement iB co mpH
eated by the fact .that pituitary a})lation and prolonged bed reet both cause de.-
calcification of bone, · · 

DISCUSSION. OF THE PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES 
. ' ' • ' • I 

, On$ observe~ a definite depreasio1:1 of.the physiological function o£ tbe pi-
tuitary gland in a· period of eix m'onths, ln the absence of undesirable aide ef
fects. While thb. re·ault:·ia encouraging and has perhaps not been attained pre

. viocisly, the auth1Jr8· feel it deeirable to try to accelerate atrophy o£ the pitu-
, · itary gland·further by the application o( higher doses and by further improved 

technique~ _in orde~ to obtain' ~ore profound effects in a shorter time. 
. - ·. ·. 

·cLlNlCAL MANA<;i1tMENT OF PATIE~TS 
FOLLOWING PITUITARY IRRADIATION . . . . . . ' - " '•. 

:.. •·· 
-,~·. 

' I 
'All th~ patient• receivi~g .pituitary irradiation' ·have prev{ousl y had bilat- . 

1

) 

'er~. adrenalectom,iee arid oophorec~omies.~and were on·mainta.inance doses of r 
· cortisone ranging frqru 37.-S:to 7~:ma dally w~.th-'NaCl su,pplert1ent and OOC.A 

· where po~tU.ral hypotel;leion_·,exia~ect Following pituitary irradiatlQn no additional 
sube_tit?ti<_>ri 'thera~y~ l.~cl"u.C':ing pliuitary .extracts; has. been ·necessary although 
.in several cases the. do$age of cortisone baa been :increased with subjective . 

. . .. : ·-imp·rovem~J?.t to ·the patient. 'n··was beUeved 'desirable to 'place several of the 
·_:f. :_patients on 2 grains of thyroid extract· dally. This, however, ,was on. an ern-

. . , pirieal bad$. · ; , · . . · 

THERAPEUTIC: li::FFEC,TlVENESS . 
OF PlTUIT.AR y ·IRRAD~ TJON PROC.EDURE .IN CANCER," . 

• t ··..; 

: At the time ol this .writtng_ it ~a too early·t~· giv~. an.~J?jectJve evaluation 
. of ~e therapeut_ical us~fulneaa o(.th-is :new met}.lo<f •• Some evidence is alrf;!ady· 
being ·obtain6d; -however, that ·tumor proliferation and hor.monal balance are 

. intimately r.~lated. ' ln crrtier to:.ob~ahl'a reiiabl~ ·estimation-of the value of this 
·. · thettapy m·uch more time and7'eXperience wil~. have to be acc::umulat·ed to determine 

' ,opttmum dosage and timing .. \:l(ep~·rt on this phase of the investigation is being 
Hefert"ed. to a later date~. · -.~ ~ <:.... .· ' · · . · .. 

I .•·., '• 

...:.:· 

·SUMMARY · 
' . !J . ·. ' . ·.. . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . 

~· Initial use of high-ene.rgy ;340'-M~v protons ln. a human th.erapeutlc in-
vestigation is reported. , · 

2.. Lo'calized !~radiation of..the human-pituitary gland. waa· achieved by a 
, comb~nation of multiple .. port ·and rotational application of the 'high-energy par
. ticles~ ·This procedure allows. accurate dtdivery of hlgh do see to the pltuitary 

gland, with~_·much lower doses, to' surr.oun~iing bone, brain~. ner.vee, and skin. 
. . . ' ' 

~~- . 

'3(. The patients were adv~ltc::ed eas·e• of metastat~c carcinoma. of the breast, 
who :had previous mastectomy~ x..:ray. therapy. hormone adminiatr~tion, oopho;. 
rectomy, and adrenalectomy.. · · 

~ 
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4. · Definite evidence of depression in pituitary hormone output and control 
of target organs was achieved with peak doses of 14, 000 to 30, 000 rad at the 
center of tho pituita~y: The effects were delayed and gradual iii th~lr onset. 

· Undesirable side effects wer~ ·absent. · 

-5~ -So far only 9 months' expe:tienc:e on 1-2. p-atients is available. P'u.ll eval
uation of the pituitary-ablation-and cancer-therapeuH~ e!!eetivenese will hav;:!! 
to be_ made at a later time. · 
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HYPOPHYSECTOMY AS A FUNCTION 
OF DOSE AND TIME AFTER 
IRRADIATION 
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F;ig .. L The time of onset. o{ trtarl(ed changes due to radiation hypophysectomy 
. h pl-Otted aga~nat doae. : Data:for rate, dogs, arid a:few monkeys &l'e in- . 
eluded. · . 1 · : . · · 
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NERVE DAMAGE AS A FUNCTION OF DOSE 

AND TIME AFTER IRRADIATION 
I I I 

A CALCULATED DOSE 
(ROTATIONAL TECHNIC) 

o KNOWN (TOTAL) DOSE 

-
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Fig. 2. Th~ oc~urrenc:·e ~f cranial 'nerve damage in c;ioge as a function of time 
after vari.oua eingie d~aes of deuteron•. : · · 
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Fig. 3. · Photograph of the unstatned brain of a fully grown male beagle dog after 
a aingle dose o.ll4(), 000 rad t~ the ·pituita.ry. Rot~tion of the head occurted 
in a ·single plane, so that. the beam swept an arc of 90~ ·· · · ~- · Dose 
at the necrotic areas (black) is eatimated to be about 3-0, 000 rad. The 
animal died of brain hemorrhage two weeka afte·r irradiation . 
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Treatment table 

Treatment room 

Monitor- quadrant ionization 
chamber 

eam in vacuum_J_Beam in airj 

'I* 

• • ' . ·. . • ' -4.- • • ,· . 

J"ig. 4 .. 'General layout of the ~18'4-inch cyclotron_- and t.reatment. rooine (not to 
scale) .. ');'he deflect-ed beat~? pa.eaee thtou.gh a ro.om· for pbysfce exper~n:u~n·-
bi.tion and arrives at the tre·-.t~ent room bityolid. · · : 

, .. ·. ·. 
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Fig. $ •. Schematic of the p(>sitlo~~~. ~Up.ment, and l"Otation of the human . 
. : .. head. ~e optical treatment _bench is a~ign'ed with the beam. while the . 

! 

· ·. 'pa.ient lies on an·adju•ta.ble table at acme ptedetermill~t.ftreatment angle •. 
· . ~Thi.s angl,e 1e·changed· in ·7. 5? interval a ·on different tteatrile.n.t .. daya;· The\ 

'head of the paU.ent:.ta ·held rigidly .by a maak. P~_sition ofthfi head t11 checked 
by a lateral, horizontaldiagno8tiC x~ray,. taken by an X•l'tly machine :rigidly 
mounted on the treatment, bench. ·rhe aella turci(:a is aUgr.uld by moving 
aet lcrewa. in the·X (longi.t~dinal) and Y (vertical) directions, until the ceJ)t~r 
of the dlella and the,eross hair•. marking thebeam position a_re coincident .. ' 

With the vertica;l X·~ay ~a.~hin~• mounted above the treatme~t plane, one 
· obtain a a ·.frontal diagnostiC: pictur•. .·The patientfa head 'is moved by: aet 
screws in. the Z direction untU the .. center of his •ella coincides with the 
center of rotation of.the head rotator.· as marked by croes hairs. 

) ' - . . - . 
. ·. . .. ~ 

Rotation of the head occurs around the longitudinal axb of the body (X}: 
rotational Umits,of' .:t: 30° or :t 35°. are ~~aily tolerated. · 
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Fig. 6. Photograph of the treatment room. Th• treatment bench. occupies 
"" the upp-er part of the picture; the beam enters on the upper right side i.n 
. a steel tube. The patient is lying in 'podtion r~ady !or. treatment, her 
head rigidly supported by a plastlc maek. The plaa·tic mask ia !aatene.d 
on the head poait1oner and ro~ator. Diagnostic x-ray machines uted in 
the alignment are on the left side al'ld at the top of the picture. 
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Fig. 7. (a) Diagnostic x-ray .of a patient's head in poaition for treatment • . 
The cross hair• mark the center o! the beam. The outline·& o! the sella 

· turCica are clearly •hown. The anterior clin.oid proceseee nearly over-
lap.. · 

(b) Autoradiograpb of the beam may be· obtained on any of the diagnostic 
x-ray fUme by br\efly turning the p~oton beam on prior to developing the 
film. The black ep.ot ehowa the ehape of the beam, adjusted to fit each 
individual patient. The beam epqt i .l actual eize; while the ~ray picture 
of the eella ie enlarged by 20~o due to the finite focal diatance o! the x-ray· 
machine. · . . . 
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Fig. 8 . .. ·vertical diagnoatic x-ray o·i th• akull (an.t~rio-poaterio~ projection). 
'Tb~ symmetry of the aella tl,lrCl.ca i,with re.apec:t tp the · eroaa hairs .18 checked 
chiefly from the location of the b•se of Uie sella ·'(:Grange' a line). 'Th~ an
teriol- clinoid pr.oceaeea ~d potitions of. the ocula~ ·cavities and of the crye-

· togale aleo are helpful . 

' .. 
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1 ~~~~=3rd cranial nerve r 4th cranial nerve 
!'----:-Ophthalmic nerve 

~p...t=;---"'i-6th cranial nerve -I 

}-""""""':""-Maxillary nerve 

:-------2 

SECTION THRU 
CENTER OF SELLA 

I 
2 

----c Dorsum sellae 

I o 
Posterior clinoid process 

TOP VIEW 
SELLA REGION 

Fig. 9. (a) Schematic dra,wins of a s.,ction through the eel~ tU.idea in the 
XY treabpent plane, with iaodoae curvea auperi~poted. over the anatomical 

' atructu.res. ; Location• 9f the (>pttc nerves. cranial nervea·,. and blood vee-
eels are shown.. · - ·· -

r '· 

·(b) Schematic d:tawing of a section thl'ough tlt.e . aella turcica in' the 
- 'y z. tr.eatment plane indiCating .location_a of the pituitary aia.lk and optic 

chiaam. .- · - '· - · . 
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. ' 
Fig. 10. Autoradiograph of the '340-Mev proton 'beam a• it cro•••• a. 6-inch~ 

wide piec:• of solid lucite. The beam enters from the .left. Part of the 
l9aa of definition on the right come• from the slightly divergent nature 
of the beam and part of. it from multiple elastic s-cattering • 

'· ' 
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"ig. 11. Autoradiograph oi the p'rototi _b~cun -Qn fii-tnJi .placed l~ the lucite -head 
' phantom, exposed to a full •-et ol ~~~.at{on• ·and.:poaition angle• c:orreapond

lng to the entire treatment sched~e in' hutpaP,. rhe blaekened 'area h the 
region of high dose. Note that the ·· •bape' and aize ·of this area closely cor
respond to the •ha.pe and eize· _of the hum~~ liypophysh. (Rotation lim'its 
% 30°, tre-.tment ·plane orlen~ation angle I * 30°, ± 22. 5°, * ·15°, % 7. 50, 
0.0 • Beam aperture an .. ellipee··with 8·. 5 trim maJor axi8 and 5. 5 tnm mino-r 
a·xia. ) · .. ·· · . 
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z 
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a::: 
w 
a... 

Opf/c 
nerve 

•', ,• 

PROTON DOSE DISTRIBUTION 

Pituitary 

.,_• ...... 

Fig .. lZ. Dote dlet~ibution along the three major axes of the h~ad, X (longitudi
. · nal), 1" (A·P)~ · a:p.d z (la·teral).· · Note that the doae level h 10%. to. 20% of 
. the peak dos'~ ai· th• cranial ~erves a:rid tethporal brain lobea. Parte of 

th~ ~ptic nerYe. receive lO% to 308/o of peak doae~ while moat of the optic 
chiaa~ and hypothalamua are eae·•ndally free from doae .. · . , . -. . . 
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Peak dose 
/ 

Days 1131 Uptake PBI FSH radiation 

:· __ 13~ sso J 245 66 2.5 5.4 8.0 ) 130 <5 

I 

! 
i . 

12,880 122 23 16.5 6.0 9.1 ) 80 >100 
13,200 28 30 16 4.3 4.1 ) 160 ( 80 

16,280 105 305 17 8.9 7.3 ) 160 >120 
- 16,400 141 30 16.5 7.3 2.3 ) 140 10 

18,050 165 21 6.4 3.0 3.2 ) 50 <5 
17,940 81 27 16 4.2 3.9 - -

19,900 44 35 24 5.7 4.3 >200 <80 
18,400 34 33 35 30 22.5 >80 <5 

22,000 59 19 13 16.5 17.0 >80 >120 
26,000 42 15 19.5 5.1 3.8 <5 <5 
30,000 26 10 6 4.7 1.2 >250 <80 
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PITUITARY PROTON IRRADIATION -TYPICAL LABORATORY DATA 
PATIENT M. S., MULTIPLE BONE METASTASES 

Time Dose Blood Proteins Phosphatase 
Total Albumin Globulin Acid Alkaline 

RAO g.% g.% g.% G.U G.U 

Before I day 0 5.8 3.9 1.8 6 15.6 

After 30 days 30,000 6.9 4.2 2.7 5.8 16.4 

Normal 6-8 4.5-5.5 1.5-3.0 .5-4 5-13 range 

Urine Thyroid Urine Blood 
Calcium Uptake PBI Gonadotropins RBC Hemoglobin 

mg./24hrs. %/24hrs. J..lg./IOOml. Mouse units million % grams 

Before 1107 10 4.5 >160 2.4 53 7.7 

After 689 6 1.2 <SO >10 3.2 57 8.3 

Normal 50-300 20-40 4-8 32-128 4-5 76-108 11-15 
range 
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